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J 1 and J (S, O) A year of drought,
barrenness, or dearth; (S ;) a hard year. (]g)

'*;.1 a proper name for A hors of high

breed; as alot .. (TA.) -- ";- Tar

(olgJ;I) in the dial. of El-[ijz. (TA, voce .;
from the T.) See j;.

m . ·b~: see X".

a'Jt..b An eye that is black, [or black in
the edges of the lids,] by nature, as tiwough it had
J,a. applied to it. (Mgh.) Not in the TA. [It
seems to have both of these meanings.]

;5 A certain plant: see K, voce t:
alendula arrensis: see Delile, Flor. Aeg., no.

864.

j.sm.4 ¥ The median vein. See ,_ and j""
and jW1 and t4l.

1. ', . He bit roith thefore part of the mouth.
(S, Msb, ].)

8. ,.1JI .. 4.: [Tfhe wild auw' biting one
anothffr with the fore part of the mouth]. (TA

in art. .~ .) See also i.Lj.

il·1 J%i' [Pers. A. o] An intelligent house-

iife, who is a good manager. (g, art. C;
but omitted in some copies.)

JJ,~

j.;;: wsee jSi., in art. ,J.

3. jLeII j, ,J C. Ci$ r , inf. n.

: i q. expl. ill art. jqc. (TA,

art..ja-.)

7. ReI i ,. ;4! He entered i nto the thing

and concealed himself. (I~tt, in TA, art. -. j.)

e1LJI ;ffi.,> (T, ], art. Ai,) The beel of the

,ing. (T4.)

Z1",5, thus written: (TA:) [Bitter vetch:]

see k.

I1,~ [or s.,.] A sort of ,.. (The
Minhhj, in TA, alt o.,.)

A; or, 7Te plant so named: see U1iJ.

. gjh A kind of JI: see :Z.

.eA: i.q. < <, q. v.

1. 'l.JI I. f~' and XI1 $ , C He put his
mouth into the rater, or into the wessel, and so

drank. (See ,.)

ft--: ee ..
0.. ,. 

5: see ;, ~j, I), and ad .

E", The prominent extremity of the ulna,

next to the littlefinger, at the wrist. (S, ].)

,.· The Numidian crane;
a . a, a -

also called 1 jl, and 
.' an 0 ..

~]wl and ~.

ardea virgo :

jj. See m,

1. .pb, inf. n. .S, It (a thing) was, or
became, highly esteemed or prized or valued;
excellent, precious, valuabl, or rare: (Mb :)

followed by 4i: see 1 in art. .- ~>S

abj I His land yielded increase of its seed-produce,
(ISh, g,) and its soil became good, (ISh,) being
manured; (ISh, 1 ;) [or it was, or became,
generow, or good; i.e., productive, or fertile].

_ ~4s ,, (S, Ig, art. j:,) I exceeded him

in generosity, or nobleness. (T.K, voco j.)

2. S k dn% [He honoured him above me].

(iur, xvii.64). - Uk Z jjb [He preserved
him from such a thing]: see an ex. in a verse cited
in art. J (conj. 3): and see, here, 4 and 5. -

.kS He highly regarded a horse or the like. -

See ~.

4. l He treated him with honour, or

courtesy. .-. jI, and l, He found a

generou horse (l. i Lj). (TA in art. J).)

See .-- * , _ ..- 1f Ipreserred my-

self from it. (S in art. ,b1 . See also 2.)

5. U .j .i, and to;;L , He shunned it;
avoided it; kept, or reromed, himself far from
it; or prewrved himself from it; (i ;) for in-
stance, from foul speech. (TA in art. .-.)

. He affected, or constrained himsef, to be
generous. (S.)

6: see 5.

10. ,: J' .!: see 10 in art. ,.~. _ See
also 4.

;.D1 'I The Jim [i. e. grape, or bunch of

grape]. (T in art. ;'.)

.._, in a horse, &c., generouf quality. See

_; and seo , , and :,., and J .

1.,51, J.v; j (1ur, lv. 27) Poseed
of majesty, or greatness, and bounty: (Jel :) or,
of absolute inlependence and univerral bounty.
(Bd.)

j5 #.1Jt .. ;Jl: see J*it 1j3JaJt.

Mj.' Generous; liberal; honourable: noble;

high-born; contr. of .: . (g, &c.) - [A

generous, a noble, a high-bred, a vell-born, or
an excellent, horse, &c.; of generous, high, or
good, breed or quality.] - A thing highly
esteemed or prized or valued; excellent, preciw~,

valuable, or rare. (Msb.) -_ i hi'; Pro-

ductive land. See 1-; -

4*1 ;5 [A camel held in high estimation by his

owner]. (TA in art. ei.)_ [- g 1I 4.,
means The gioriousfaee of God: see an ex. voce

~.J --_ 00;i'2' ((TA) or Jl;,,1 (Mgh,
Msb) Such as are hleld in high estimation, pr-
cious, or excellent, of cattle or other pos~;sio;
(Mgb, Mqb, TA;) the choice, or best, thereof.
(Mgh, Mob.)

a* 5;:i, {e, see e. _N;2 sslo;

nor a jar-cover: i. e., No: (I will not give the,
or I will not do, what thou requirest,) nor any-

thing else. See _; and see a..,Li. -

the kind of miracle so called: pl. 1,Gtl ; like

the tero Xpt,,ara as used by St. Paul in 1 Cor.
xii. 9: it may be well rendered thaumaturgy:

and l.A ..L a thaumaturgu, or thau-

maturgist: see , and lIji.

,. -e II e5 · ~·.· II
~1 in the sense of as., s in .Jl .&t,,J1:

see PO

, syn. wvith ,0S; (Mgh ;) subst. from
* ,.5 -

; as also V A.1 . (M9b.)

LjU A imeans, or cause, of attaining honour.
(Mgh, M,b.)

..'-: see .J,l andj...
I..,

A generous, or honourable, qual;ty or

action. (Meb, &c.) - .ajL --He

became eminent in generous, or honourable, actionsm
or practices or qualities or dispostions]. (MBb
in art. ~-.) - .L may often be rendered
Excellencies.

,,5., w.jl and . :> Generous, good, land:
(li, TA:) [good andfertile land:] or dunged and

tilled land. (TA.) And :; iJ &.; ,%
t Land producing good herbage or plants (. ,
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